
)Eir( M. I. H.T. MtlHOlIt,
'DENTAL 8UROBO

Office1
8UROBON,

BLA.CKVILLE.SO. ’ 
Office near his resirimce on R R. Aveonr .

FOR A WARN ISO.
Just how It happened, though Ilf;

ilk It's curious that I obi

Patiants will And il mors comfortable ta 
bar# their work done at the office, as he ba* 
a good Dental Chair, good light and the 
■soot improTed applisaee*. He should b*> 
inforserd eeveral oaje previous to their com 
tag to prevent any disappointment—though 
will generally he found at his office on get 
nr days.

He will still continue to attend ealla 
throughout Barnwell and adjoining coun-

** [anal I

f can tell 
AftAnd I s iTnetlmuft

. remember so. ... _
For tbouirh things that lately happene^TkTIi 

asy Mind, and fad <awav, 
lam Bure that lahall never lose the memorj 

of that day.
wrotiJob was coming to Thanksgiving—so he 

us in the Pall;
He was Rsra's oldest brother, and his favor ti 

of them all. 1
We'd been ke< ping house Sines Aprtf, but I 

sis * **oouldn’t
When my ple-oiUat WbUli 

try roast d wi
ways tet.

lube flaky, orthdpoul-

ties. [anglS ly

______ - well; "y
80 I felt a little worried—if tile truth mmt l* c nfes^ed—
At the th ugbt of Bsra’s brother coming as eu i

DX. 1.1. QUATTIEIAUM, 
SURGEON l^NTIST,

WILLIS TON, 8. C.

Just a week before ThankSg vlng Bsra rod< 
^ one day t > town, '

As 1 needed thing* for oooking—flour an<i 
eugar, Wh te and brown:

And 1 worked Uko any beaver, an the 
° was away, . .. JMaking mince and stewing apple* for th'’ com

ing holiday.
' tired, and nervous, wheirhegal

Office over Oapt. W. H. Kennedy’s store
Calls attended throughout Barnwtl 

and adjacent counties. Patients will 
Had it to their advantage tohavewo-k 
d me at his office. f' [se. l.t

I was hot, an I .
lop'Hl bom < at night—

All that day my work had plagued me, nothin^ 
emed to go just rurhf. ~

DH. J. RYERSON SMITff,
•Krttive u4 leckukAl leiti't,. _

W1LI I^OTT a, c.

go lust rig)
I “Itt thr 

but Tre brought
enough of brown."

cu re a tool! I cmd in fury, and the tear- 
began to fall; , .

uRMe ten mile* to de an errand, and fqrr*U It mtf.w . 11» ■ T

**Her«' ‘ th *"»ie. I ne ndy,*' 
beat I are la In tow it

foi*u(Xie uo,*.'tUgaf,

after a.ir

axweertrur

they fell, the whole turn-out was tr&fis- 
,ipi med into an e bibitittti ot fee Aewly 
ro7.cn fdr the dctiAdoh Itoltt the A’ otic 

refrtDJk*—Alter having been round the 
square and picked up all the Draper 
b!opd in the township they retmeed 
their.steps, stopping al nearly a ery
house for a merry interchange of gr. dU 
ings,’ "Just td brehk tne gWHnii that the 
storm had , cant dvhr fcvhry Inihg. ’chflt bvfct is vary Ihihor, 
WilliinA aAidt Bdtht evei-p-howaeJtwas 
udticeable that he threw out a few siig- 
k’pstive words to the bo'’s that set them 
thinking there was no fun nn te so d»i. 
■liable for Thanlisgivld^dliy As breaking 
steers. . ' ,

Tke merriment of the morning was 
kept up through the lay by the vounsr 

!e, while Mother Draper ana Audi 
lerme mqved Mysteriously about 
cbdiparcd notea Qver ..dripping- 

pans, sauce pans and pipkins in the 
kitchen. ' >

D nnerwastg be earlv. so that thfl

tier
)Vd*

peopt 
( atne

two Draper bo s^who wpr® ftillploied

>

Will at^ead eall* laiuughoat this mad ad' 
jac»ot cnaatiaa.

Opvratioaseaa he mors sada'actocily per
formed at hi* Parlor*, which are aappMad 
with all th* latest approved appliance*, then 
at th* reeideacae el patients.

T* prevent djeeapelntmeate, patient* in> 
tending to viait him at Wil.iston are re- 

•rated tc correspond by mail before Irav.qa*
leg howe.

I was cross nnd clnan d'soouragod, as 1 thoiigfci 
he ought to know; , -

But beiuraod as whit* as martil* when hi 
beard me speak lb; so.

- Wot a wntWNa *am tu an 
Par the door,

Aad lu less than half a minute gallop* 1 down 
• the road once more.

Then I nearly cried my eyos out, what with 
grief and feer and *h •«*;

He was good and kind and patk-nt; 1 wat al 
tk on- to bl im *.

And th • hour* wore oa t II midnight, and my 
hear *Oem d turned t -tot-,

A* I Nutened for hie coming wa.le I eat tberr 
ah '

uponthw rullrtijtd ih-A cut in twain the 
b oad acres of their fa her’s farm could 
be 1 aek at the station at train lime in 
the afternoon.

Aunt Catherine’s lovely daughters 
helped their prettv cousin Jkttny to *dk 
the tab'e, of Course, And they Managed 
alvlv to ham bnfe plate anyone chair 
too to&ny. and by a great deal of ma- 
nceuvT n" in seati g the eompfoy. this 
plate and chair were left beside Jennie
fqr~lhe long e ^geeted beau. __ _

*• Bellas ’tconre-yeC and that it'n'l 
the worst of it—I hope he i ever will,’* 
said Fa.mur Draper, looking a ectio v- 
I'telv Across the ta >le at his d <ugh er as

tSars. Jen, he will un- 
reium iHiVfl ha gets a l> 

u e of our language. It would be I 
mak ng uifder ditHculties At presett*.’!

Jennie looked indignant, but Thb'jn- 
telligent young stranger, althoujfh oli- 
'servant and alert was ent roly oblivious 
hf.All, pbrsh ljU ulH«V>H& .

Mother Draper pneked a strong; good- 
il. ed i a or bag with lunch, sauug. 
with tears: " Ihere was nevjsp -uch 

■ood IrTiTtcd - bo , h a* iuy - bo .v’ aod 
Hint OitheriHu, >vHd had 2 boy df her 

bVVn somewhere in the far West, ghve^ 
the si i anger a ddllar ss bade him
good-bye. t ^ . r.

The steer team wa . taken in |he midst 
of pnothVr ?noW • tfrry ithd .'k IW fttofry 
com anv went back {hrquAh the pretty 
sheltered neighborhooddlf y lound an 
escort .n the way rif 
jngin e\ery diKir >a 
time thev reached the litt,l« vil-age 
about;the railway slat oh the Draper 
turn-out headed a decidedly unique

[ravl.f

Jr A. PATTERSON.
Surgeon Dentist. ’

Office at the Barnwell Court H us .

With Ike d-ylight eeme e neighbor; '*■ Ta bat
b> * i hurt," be ■ M;

“round lee a* toe rosd une-wsrlou*; taker 
up at first f<>rd- *1"

Juet l>eb nd bin* mm- four otben. with a bur 
den atoorly br ugh';

As 1 st'-d ' nl o'lii.i. w-tobed tliem youiat 
guea* of all I thought 1

,e boweil his h ad to ask the ble<*iug.
1 believe heiscomi g i-ow. um le; 1 

really dn,” exclaimed l-ouise the nw*« 
men* the good fa mer hadrt opened hid 
e\ea, a d sore eno ugh, as they l<>o«ed 
out th« wln.iow thev aaw a sioiitlv built 

■Jon

l’alien'* waited oa at rratdeoce i< de
al red. Will attend calls to any p> rtloc 
of R«ra well aad Hampton con a ties 

8iiis'*ction guaranteed. Terms cash. 
AU»311vJ

e day* and n'ght* that foil oared I 
1 v-d. but that wra a I; . •

And with teartee* ey ■ I we ted for thr 
that might tvHMU.Wander ng in a wild drOrlmm, broken phraM* 

’and to nDroppedfrom iev r-d lip*, and told me whai
hi*.

ROBT. D. WHITE,

pmofui th"ugnu had h ea
se Th*nh»*i vine d-wned nwm u*. Jot* 

«arly, anneked to m-et
i for the b'l te bt

MARBLE
AWPi

GRANITE WORKS
MEETING STREET,

(Oorwrr Horlbrgk’a Alley.) 
CHAKLE410N, 8. C

"7. —- -ed to
wuhen bar *J 

b'>ped to grOi-t.
Not a word wo *pr>h. tngetoer la that
WVro^eTatodTfra'I^ twll'ght tirh. n'ae 

down hn 4*- per gtn 
fur to* d-wSnr sal I that 

m-h'ng awwo 
If ho Nvo* Ull after 

Mm to

“Ihars W
L> porbapae a p

mi faoMv

inm91y]

"Did yan ft to- awaoi
worm I fa ntty bn

How I rrtedl Yon aan t
OrtoiS'i aa 1 bam toVa*

OTTO Wim & SONS, WaR. fra tdd a Wmw. In 
> walk -

— W HuLDA I-B—

j ap the i 
But. I ve b da mirpoM to 

Idle talk \
Don t row tolas, mp dear.

fifocen and Piorision Dealers,

»MB; 'iw
»'t you tolas. h»o dear, raw'd
, r hue reel up w to Urnyf

ll may aae* a rawM of tr-> Ma, am)
Day

NTs m 
(Maui.

procc 'non 
The stranger nskeil a groat many not 

very coherent queitions. The boys 
amused t1i«ni--N ca by nasUring him It 
W.,s a dtSmoHstrfllulH ill liii^nortor, it 
bhing « custom of the town to thuaen- 
tertaln foreigners. The girls entered 
into part culars. and explained the real

A pie« t* <tef Mew Paflip«ffd Pd 9«fi An

Vti ill itfWw. how gladt they are to 1

PERRONAL ACT

—••Brick” Pomeroy Ifl
glad they

rash out on every possible oMfaaUjn l,»r* 
dissatisfled If they do not get their Sun
days out, even when wet—thelf even
ings with their friends $ and, if not al- 
Idwtid to gd odti low often take French 
leave and wafit odi afl 4oM M their 
master And mistress’s bade la tufned. 
Of course this b.rijry wrong; and sudh 
conduct Wii hoi be

not go the right wav to work 
to prevent, their acting in this sort of 
mannet/. How few mWtresses take the 
Slightolt IrttereeV In their «ww ants’ wel-' 
fare, their >ys or pleasures; ff "n’>v 
they do their work proeerlv, that i- all

demned ; but we are 
that we do

•• Ohf Doctor, I hope voa will do aB j ’Brick” Pomeroy 
idu can to «uf« poof little Pfiacc, for j and la living in good etylc In 
h he should die I don’t know bow I 
ttdill11 get dong Without hiia."^ Such 
was the pltifdl sppeal a reporter beard 
an aristocratic joufig »edy ffora West
Walnut street make to a veterinary wT

n, and aa the news gatherer tool 
__ jfl astonishment the apparently wor
ried yotihg ereatnre gathered up an 
hgly, peevish pilg dog ill her arm#, and. 
Wtor hsvirt^ cirefillly wrapped a rug 
around the crktrtiecl ean:fle, she sprang 
nimbly into her carriage attd wae driven
*W" Do you have many such aalleraP' 
tw iBirea the rei»ort«r.

CoL |
—Mtoa Emily FalthfoB will 

this country thie fall aad 
••Modern

—Mm. Q- C. Howard, who 
the Topey of ‘‘Uncle Tom’s Cahia” 
thirty yearn, fa atffl enacting th* * 

—Wendell PkdlHpe lead# a * 
tired life !n hie new hspe oa 
street, Boston, where he bee
fas mfh*T his immediate

' “

ffi

of x«eer team wait- thay eagS elWlt Bflt rmghtth/xt 
v aid. so that bv the in this way with regard tnjthe 
..J dm lilfla vil a/e of their houseaf Wre think not : bu‘, <m 

the Sohtriff; IS f»f a* possible, mis
tresses should endeavor toppxltlffl tfidd-

•‘la7c*Wf« ten a day,”f replied tho 
Doo'or: ‘ lor i b«Va mmletUe 

* , -aott lrt

cent and rational recrea'iou for all their
(f'-en.

of the dog a specialty,

—Joeeph Perkins 
foender of the New York 
gaged in nrenerinM a 
record of

dependents, whether children, governess 
or servants. The old proverb about 
“all work and no plav making Jack a 
dull boy” holds good with yonng and 
old. Men whd slafe lit their eonntltlg- 
hon*es or their offices front tflomlng

oci as on ipii
vine . and it would nave been hard to

|t»ii g manjravelv brcaetirg tne storm. 
\et snow! g a certain weart; ess as he
wnlk d along the slipper, way.

;nang

find a more bewildered Individual than
Maai-oned ____
the in litig ohft^tjhile sll the-.bova, 
Kho were dancing around, managing 
the hal br ken a eers. united n a hearty 
hiirra'i w^ji l the g rl-i on all the slels 
w v«d their pocket kaadkerohiels in 
Miie ’■

“ W’hut voudowilhmeT1’ theetraagef 
naked, lixik.ng around the • ug. wall-

nntil night withont a due proportion
of life displav of >oung bo^-Uest, become in time not only dull, but

m. Children who halffitoot a reasona-

103 i
aoflllf

104 Eml Bay Stmt, 
CHARLESTON. 8. C.

A MRAM.LR AI THE
A Tha»h*«'*t»« •••VT.

DepaSef R ,11 lie* M«'*rtala Ne SO Rest Bay 
Wash Bunna, Duoea, Glam, tn .

Dwrereux & Co.,

the
J™. •ir.

hall-defin*? mfaA Ip
Thanka- 

k the evening

grav a r^m 
vad-ng ehilli

all par- 
form, 

away, or
.DBu.ane ta.

UK

i

Crffifit, Utlfa. fUtier. 

Mht« »t4 IvMs lutlre.

71v1 CHARLESTON, &C.

Itir,

ting lorn.
going awa

npaay and| 
I Ragfaad

Sl«*llforaboding of

h[mmps mmmr
238 King Street,

Oppoe*Ve Academy of Music,
CHARLESTON, 8 C.

R -ome ta lat st 50 rente a a'ghk Meal* 
At all boar*—Orator* in every wi*.

A toe, Wiors, Llqaan, Began, Ae.[*ai901v

O. LESLIE

Wholraale aad Retail Dealer in

Rat 6«a«. Uktm, Tirtlcs, Tempiw,

Oysters, Etc. Eio.
Stalle, Nov. 18 and SO Fieh Market 

CHARLESTON, a 0.
AITorden promptly attended to.
Tewaa Omh or City Aeo>pUf?t,

aagtoly]

THOS. McG. CARH,
F’A.STTION'A.BL.K

Skaviig aid lair Irewiig Sains,
114 Market Street,

(One Dx>r East of King Street ) ' 
mstSOly] CH KBLE8T0N, S' C. '

la
|Msg 
ihere was

like 
.MU I

sver>a>dy who wi 
wh-> waa to have company 
took la ne irly all of Now 
went to bed with a dii 
dlaa >00 ntmentoca the

• There la foot inches o> mow, at 
len t." >aid Farmer Draper o« I haaks- 
giv iug morning, as he sme in from tho 
b g horn, stamping hi* loet vigomus v 

pon the atone Hour of tho irk pi >rch 
a Four in< h •# at least, aad that isn 
lhe worst of it. it is covered with 
crust as thin and sharp, almost, as wii 
d©w glass. I decUrs hare is a hole in 
one of m* ru' ber boots a read,.

“I don't know what to do about 
cooking the turkey. ’ said Mo bar 
Draper, art)log a large platter of st- aro 
mg atewod ch.cken upo i the breakfast- 
table “I don t Ma now Aunt' alher- 
ne nnd the g rls are to get down hero 

to dav; or Frank and h a wife, or the 
box a. either, for that matter. ’

** It is a bad morning for horses to 
travel, to be sure.” *a;d William. < otn- 
ng in (rom the barn just then. " but 
Tbapksgiv ng is never postponed on ao- 
ootmi mlheweather, sol will tell yon 
what 1 propose to do 1 w 11 tickle up 
the atiers all four voke, and hitch 
them to the Jung wood sled and go lor 
th: com,may. It will be great fun. be
sides showing mr g*><*d mfapoa t o i by 
breaking a track for mv neighbor*. 
You can go, too. ai*. if vou have a mind 
to; we will atart right away niter bre ik- 
ast”

It will bo pretty cold," «dd her 
mothor.

• And that ain’t the worst of it,” pnt 
her father. “1 e pect she will be

•®“TRY*®*

”tHE GREAT REMEDY FOR„ -
Pulmonary diseases,

COUGHS, COLDS,

* BBONOHIIIB, Ac. 

AND GENERAL DEBILITY.

SURE CURE FOR

Malaria and Dyspepsia
IN ALL ITS STAGES.

I
•:i.1

IS-For Sale by 
DRUGGISTS.

all GROCERS aad

needed he e about the ch eken * xens.
Mother "will get along until Aunt 

Catherine get* here; she fa a whole 
leant and a Worm to let So nut on 
onr water-proof, old maid, and come 
fown and help me ta kle. Yo i need 
4>i be afi a d of your beau getting here 
vefore you return or certainly, if he 
has to walk, he o n't make great head- 
wav thiamornng.”

Jennie, a br.ght, handsome, trim 
little bodv, being the oldeiA of the 
[Taper children, was » waya toasmgly 
called “the old maid," by her four 
brothers, who delighted in joking her 
about an expected lo er who never 
ame. “Jennie a beau" was a sort of 

.mythical scape goat in the family to 
whom all imag nable, abeurd btandci* 
and mishaps were attributed.

So now she made some laughi 
K»nae, and when her brother mat 

hi* team, oonstaUng of altornate 
of red and whlta ateera. two — 
mujb. she took her place opoo a 
of straw ia the oenter of the huge sled 

There, •to," sa d WaiiMa. Uktof hfa 
of tfak ried and 

lookuroa

rsilri'artLTJ hiRls

ZtSSfljrss spSm

The weath' r had changed agal'i br 
this time, and the air was full of irroek 
fcatli ry fakee, a* if al< the feath r* of 
all tin fowls ihat graced tk.it day’s din- 
n< r in New E gland had leen cast to 
tho fonr wi ds

“He^eomi' ginV* “ Xe. h* is going 
h-T’ “Yea. be has decided to call.” as 
i he youag min. who w«s evidently a 
atra'gcr looked agai at tha itotiehed. 
wi dows that eve i on the outside . bv# 
a bint of warmth a* d g'ol chA-r within.

“Bow-wow-wowr’ lairk-d Pi'chert, 
the hoii*e-do/, in a decidedly oquivvea' 
weleamc. espre allv when taki >g into 
vo -id-rat oa hto hegS pr-pof «* *0**4 
••vage a T; a >d the atningar wa« tarai- g 
awsy as th ■ pia ea door o,>cncd aad 
John had called out —

“Ifown. 1* a her-, down" ^ Com* in, 
r-'fu— in, <ue. «»u of lira storm! ’

"1 tan<»y«r. *md*fce *tranger, giviwf 
hie ha' and coat a hake, thus d.vrstinf 
th-m of their bunh-u of anow. and fol
io ar lug John direct Iy It to the dial g* 

a d. with agiworful bow to tha 
y. seating huneeU by'the lira 

- “We were avperaieg yow." eaid 
Job <. W- hav- the table set for yoa 
a* too may se- Sit right up. '

Vea \es ’ ass a'ed Former I 'ra-wr;
••s t r ght up, you are e -Id and tired, 
of co ir*e. hut that i*n l the wont of it. 
y oti niu-l tw k egr , loo You can get 
wa~m and ie<ted and idled at the tabic.

1 ouiae. to carry on »h« joke and to 
treat Jenu e * ioog-ex|*e«lc«l beau with 
due cord s ny. pushed hack t >e vra.*ant 
rbair. and .. ennie. not lo be out-done, 
glanced up and see ng a com-ly. a**tly- 
draa*e I youn ; man a: bar elbow g»> e 
h m one o' her sweet am lee. mot oned 
him to the seat lies de her a id paased h.s 
pi tie to her at her to be helped.

The stranger evidvatly under*t'’od 
verr little of all the merry ta‘k going 
on a'o*md the board, hut he sat down 
ia the proffered chair, bowed his head 
for a momout aa If invokreg a »l ent 
blessing, and then proceeded with h.s 
meal.

•• You haf Urge family.” he said inrea- 
v to ilie 'iariner. carafuiL -Uidi ing 

hreworda, ‘ wad you hal much meat, 
-kfoking around with ev dent astoniah- 
ment at the groaning able, for Mother 
l raper and Aunt Caber ne bold to the 
old fa*h on that everyth ng Belonging 
to the Th-nksgiving dinner amat be on 
the fable before the am ly were sealed.

“ We don’t live like this right a ong,” 
explained the farmer, "and that isn t 
the worst of it—we don’t aant to. This 
fa •Thanksgiving. *’

All this to the disgust of William, who 
was expostu at ing "Oh. goodness, fath
er, why must you tell h in that! .Why 
don't >ou make hint be) eve that th s is 
onlv a picked-up d nner?”

The young people all joined in alaugh 
M this, but the stranger repe -ted:

••Thanksgiving? Thank vou! Thank 
GodP I see! 1 knew. I hear a!>out 
it.*' l not knew it t«-dav. Everv door 
I call I tind good smella like Chr atmas 
At home. No one say •come in.’ Here 
dog say ‘Walk in.' You say ’Wel
come,' " and the

Sate ully at John’
■n went on with bis dinner with a 

hearty rahsh.
" i>racinus! See him lay in for sup

ples," SAid John, pss ing the onions. 
"Don't intiict such a stow-away upon 
ns. Jennie. I verily believe it is the 
•Robin to bobbin, the .big-bellied Ben,’ 
that we used to read about in the Moth
er (Joo-e boot.”

*v«fiooqe! Goose!” cried the stranger, 
nodding toward the skeleton of the 
turkey, “ 1 understand, I think, this be 
Yankee Christmas ”

“ Sonfething of that sort.” said the 
farmer, "but that fan t the worst of it 
—Christmas is yet to come."

ou going?" aaked one 
ter the question liau 

been frame I in various way A he sa d 
••To Canada. There b»f I friends. 

A mistake I made. I come to the wrong 
town you call it? I write letters. I 
■pend all m moneva I go walking 
now tr Canada and 6nd mv friendArmy 
brother. Now how mao. mito?”

•• Too many foM^fellow to walk this 
slippery traveling.” sa d-'ohn. •'

1 aay, D ck, old boy,,, to h:s broth 
err "what do you say to putting hi 
in the eaboose and giv ng him a littlf 

Ad right." said the good-natured 
freight con iuctor. ** It wr*'1'1 
od deed for Thankagtv ng 1 

or him at the hseex israv 
of St. | tion to-morrow morning. If 1 don’t

aad he will ho ia the * Do 
heferohe 

Fit htoa ap a
bias eat of

ace pie.”
aad went, and

1

man looked 
ng fa e. and

•• W here are you 
of fhe boys, and a

warmed little car.
••i'anad- •r,” replied IHek. imitating 

the traveler's pr nunciatkm.
“No moneysr’ and ttos young man 

proceeded to turn hi* jtoekot* inside out, 
wh< renpoa Dick explained to ike 
ama*emerit of himml and h ■ comrade* 
and the increased bewilderment of the 
Mtanger. that he had a lien on the rail- 
ro id and all the stock until his next 
month’s wages were paid.

•• II- was sound asleep on one of the 
bunks in the cattoora whea *** reached 
E-eex.” raid Di A. “and 1 turned him 
over to Ben'i-cet and told h m to Shove 
h tn through into the Dominion and not 
tot the cuMom houM off-eeri at st Ar 
mat d collect duty on tbs Irngiuent* of 
mother s turkev and mince pie."

Thanksgivings 
eve y war at the Draper 
thev talked over that snowy ! hank«giv 
ing when “Jennie’s benu” sat down to 
the eve. end wondered who he 
aad what tv-came of him nnd what kind 
o' an uaproaxat af qA>e» Ragland 
Thanksgiving he carrieoww^r.

Leal war at a con rntioa where there 
ea'ramhled ta Chrietiaa fellowship 

ln>m a l p rtsof the world, a 
yen' h gentleman said to a tody with 

whom he was oonvsntog:
** 1 have never been in the States but 

oare 1 efore. and then 1 had a owriiO' - 
experience. I landed in New York 
from a i reach ehip With only a mere 
eroausriag of Engttoh- 1 wanted to go 
to my friends in Be ford. < aaada. 
th ough carrlewneee of officiato 1 
•ent to t cdfrwd. Mae*. I found my 

I take there and wae started for ray 
er destination, but my money gn*s out. 
nnd being young aad strong 
lots I detri mined not to di 
but to m ks my way oa foot H 
late H the fall. 1 bad ao t oobto in ob- 

I taming fo<at and ebsltsr at night and 
puabed on bravely niftl a enow storm 
o ertouk me. Ob. n bat a ( ay that was!
1 cal ed at many door* bat wae i nt in 
vitX! to enter. At tost, when alrooe 

| wear ed out, 1 re ctae 1 a houee th t
10 me i>ke an entrance into Heaven 
pin bed myself to ere if I was still in 
the body. There was warmth and a
cast and laughter and test and song and 
littto chil ren aad ladie* in Lr ght 
dre-se*. 1 was welcome and a mate 
waiied for me. After the toast I was 
taken w th all the gowts on a huge *toU
11 rawn by oxen to the elation. ' ther 
aimdar teams oined uun in the lo g, 
wide cou dry street- They escorted me 
to the s at .on and into the car* and 1 
was se t to my fr ends free of charge.

• When 1 is overed from m. fatigue 
and wanted to write and thank my 
fr ends. 1 knew not the town, the Mata 
nor the names even of my entertainers 
snd pre'enrers. as I may call them. I 
knew noth ng of It at al. no more than 
a ha-v. and now l w U ask you ae I 
ha\ e asked others; do you know aught 
of such a country tost vab where long 
$t, :ngs of oxen are driven about the 
streets carry ng guests from house to 
house, apd where it is the custom to so 
boiinti ul!y provide for any stranger 
that ha; pens to come Iw on that dav?
I w'.sh 1 could know, for I never 
have seen su' h a picture of happiness, 
con ent and plenty as the Lord led me 
to look upon that a'ternoon. A 1 these 
years 1 have carried those people near 
mv heart and prayers that the Lord 
would lead me again in the r midst.

“I was one of the girls at that notable 
fea-t,” sa d the lady, and she entered 
into 'he necessary explanation to the 
surprise sod dsl jfhk of tfcfl DOW 
do, intelligent, demonstrative French
gentleman. >. « ,

Farmer Draper said the other day as 
be met this niece in a railway tra n.

Yes Louise, that y oung tramp, as we 
called him. you know; turned out to bo 
our own little old maid's beau after all.
1 hirers do happen strangely sometimes. 
You irWstn’t fail to come to the wedding 
Thanksgiving. He hnvftmiisbe tsnt 
actory credentials, and Dick has taken 

run up to .Vontreal where he is in 
bus: ness, and there seems tobAno 
re s</u why thev shouldn't bfrtoA'ricc. 
But Jennie don’t know **ord of Ins

isn t the

ble amount of healthy exercise and mer-
______  mooe, and probv

jly will get into mTsohiM; Anff h tithv 
same with servanU. If they have not a 
sufficient amount of recreatloflt either 
their health (lag* of they too get inti) 

ischial—and mischief of a much more 
eerioas hind. It will be seen, therefore, 
that, even from A selfish point of riew, 
it would be well to Uks some Rule In

in those around os; and if w« 
only eonirider tha anbaalihy kitchen* 
and underground promisee lo which
•ervants lor tha mo*t part lire, and tha 
dreary aOtoa in which they Bleep, it will 
‘ eaen how very neoaaaary It mu*t be 
to give theat opportHnitim of obtaining 
fre*h air and axeroiee. If their bodies 
aud minds are to be kept In a proper 
Ute of health.

In the skating season how much they 
would enjov beinf *,ired for an hour 

to go aad see the sliding and

an extenslvA^jjractice among 
wealthy classes, as well as those of lim
ited means, who own valuable animals. 
Thit young lady Who passed out just aa 

ntered ftfo (you enter i e-set to be much con
cerned about that pug •he bad la her 

As Mrarm*, as tor that matter, I might say 
ell the ladiea are worried more or leea 
fevpecting the heulth of their pets when 
thev (allhere. and many of them are 
rualfl? slneere in their sorrow. Well, 
that dog I was Speaking of is suffering 
w.;h the dfatemperj Aud Me fAir owner 
is anxious for me to rid he* p»t ot the 
d sense . I will visit her borne to nor- 
f„w ariir-prtaerlha-lsr Prince, ai 
call* h m. aad will ooattoae my vfalta 
every day tor about a week or Ua daya. 
by Which time I expeto Prince will have
recovered." ___

•• How about the remnneratienf’ to- 
terjected hie l.atener.

••AH, that’s the beet pert of It.” 
laughingly responded the dew surgeon. 
“It’s.much more lucrative laAn atien t 

okItiMuea

off two!
try to lew. I IRR _ 

—General Jokn Payne, of Wa™»w, 
Ky.. probably fa the oUtoto peMkmer ow 
the United States penotoa rolls. HeH 
eighty-seven yean old aad bee been 
drawing a pension for the toeeednaseto 
in the service erei 
twoTeal*.—IE F. i 

—Mr. Coroona. 
ingtoc banker, fa dcoirooo of 
the remains of John Howard

I Heme.” There 
kto family lirina to 

» the change to tisir

ing to tick boreea I am rarefy 
about my terrae until my dumb 
ha* either re oxered or d ed. 1
‘oraera are usually rich lad ea 

lobe as dear to rat. WWt

of lor a brtok walk In the parity
aad in the Sommer ptoa«eat walks

..iriu uc< Mionally lobe or
ganised for them, end thl* could fetter-

bUshoseeta.wilkally be (tone in meet (wtabltshmei 
a llu to ' forethought oa the ml
pert, without deranging the lamMy
tort-tor the 

• of

>et dogs *e«m--------- - -
.'hiWrrei. Conseqoeslly they are will- .. — .   
Jig topey well tor the troatatoat 1 give, ffi wae Magre m^eu. 1 V"*T . 
1 oiten And it difficult to get sueh oeo-1 BerefdMbi hefl the* R ww Agb|«

with mv orders Dto-pto to (omply w 
ti-niuui < arnet off

ar
es-

oa dav* when 
are disiag owl

when, from
is aoi so much work a* o*u 
to the bnuee. And all this 
tall imreh esenato; there a 
cowing a trtfto to see; aad a 
and then to a ptotore gallery, a 
or even a enneert, wtntid make

from the daily routine of 
eimhtoc. sweeptogj end ctoanlng—or.

might brfp

te etovato aad edaeate a class m P«>pfa 
which sadly
everv way to prevent their 
bed and disrepnUbto ways.

Small social tea pa rue* could he 
ranged without much trouble or 
pen**, and to these brother* end eietars 
of the eervaata might be Invited, aid 
the evening* med« cheerful with games, 
picture hook*, illoesratad pefwre. and 
the like. How mock better would this 
be thee altogether ignoring 'bat ear- 
vaate bare friend* end relation*, aad so 
driving them to course, of deoah end to 
underhanded proceedings, eueh aa mak
ing *igns to attract their friend* aa soon 
ae their masters and mfatrsisst are out; 
■ending totter* to their friends as soon 
as the mfatreea hae gives her order* lor 
the day. on finding no late dinner l* re
quired ; slipping off when there seem* no 
chance of their abrence being observe.!; 
and other practice* which gradually 
lend giddy girts from bad 
from one IRtie dec 
fraud.

Almost all servanta In the present day 
can read and write, and bright, whole
some stories, light books of travel und 
adventure*, and biographical sketcho* 
would be much appreciated by them and 
would tend to while away a Sunday at 
borne, and induce a servant to stay at 
home, even when it fa their day out, 
should It be wet or unsuitable for her to 
go out. Such books also might prevent 
tbe entrance into private houses of news- 

and publications which would be

•for «t the sorrow l ./ . i. ^ ratar feej^bm I aaa thnfr I JjT"~~

deceit to some groat

papers 
far better burnt than rendsnd which no modest, wtifpritripled I thi* a st eet car. is the kat-

girfa “dSp. ter is more hardened and bettor able to
Up01_.W. thev . ti withstand tho Miction. Pneumonia,
^intmenwyeton the whole hey w i . r. laryngitis, inffuen-
bc found gratofnl for the kindly thought \V ^ small-pox. oonrtl-
-hewn them; and such consideiatioii* ^ h«“
for their happioem will often bring theit F r ’

■ ' inducing servanU to I the u'*

w
other dlseOM When I have Mach a enee 
1 always g ve explicit ln*t root too to all 
low the sa lerer ptoniv of fresh a.r Vka* 
quentiy l dleeovrr ihe dog wre to 
bl.nkeu lyieg near e tire, which ta the 
worm thing that conM be done under 
(he eircunw-iancve. Hie Hu-'"'*'uatx.*- 
itet ngl» •toeiaraa whea 1 *«|ji metofe 
w th beg iltoa^^'juild i^beer •nba»e
*ras sTpCsaat tohaeeMm la*ton near

Jama tha aa mei disc and one wento 
hardiv bellave what e foes to rstoed tt

Nearly ee ____ _____
Hahamen being baa mm. wm a 
large, nobto, weli-lred antasal to ea^ 
tied off I never wonder el t 

by a (ami 
ige ied i 

raiied over
If, rruee grained. Bl- __
presence to Ihfa wortd to ae yet naan 
annate I for to my mind, far I uunjeae I 
have tailed to d(Soever of what nee he to 
to an* body Bet the uvners of this 
•pecte* carry on wnree than those who 
ha< * vslunMe mast ffe or froihneme M>- 
tie terrier* risk. It happens oeaatoon- 
ally that I am railed ep to attend e pel 
do< whose ■(•tree* to dew ran* of yen- 
alahahw to the world that she wee 
obliged to eeewre tho senn sai of a rega - 
Ur v men ear j enrgvou. WetL I have ao 
oh orttoo tu thi* leeitog taking nde*p 
root aaliwll he good for the do^dortnea 

v Ree;(Octtog tho d.MMau* that affiiet 
tit* order of tho I .rule treat >on. I eaa 
»ar that they are ae many, ae varied, 
and at tbe *aroe time very much allied 
with tbe ill-of humanity. One of the 
priueipie ( auee* of etekaee* fa over eed- 
ing. Pampered dogs that are fed 
ouotinnalir ou neats and other rich 
food ocradoo more Ir uihfo than the 
m<ngt cun w ho ■conr around the strueto 
for a meal Many pup* are killed by 
exi Miire feeding ai ae. Ptoto. whoto- 
some and nutniloue food fa suttcleat; 
and if thU were adhered to there would 
be Ires tick nee* among dogs. Distem
per is a* fatal to dog* aa consumption fa 
to ike human family- It fa a genenti 
catarrhal disorder of three different 
atagee. It’s not only cruel, but Insane 
for people to stick a piece of oobbtori a 
wax on the nose of tbe animal, as it on
ly irritates the disease. No amit should 
be allowed tbe dog when suffering from 

A well-bred dog fa more

If we

hefa

other I

we here '

directly, and we i
menu, he bee i

We like onr

lor any we i 
choose to m 
fa perhaps in the 
the very aloohelof <

own reward, by „ , , ,
give their Mrrioee leas grudgingly and 
with a more cheerful countenance.— 
Hural New Yorker.

But Jennie
tar.ial liugo and I toL---- .
wo do’ itTl shorfan t want to. for 
now he can do all his sooldmgm French 
ah l she ca& take it all for love snlLes-

Annie A. PreNwn. in Springfield 
Republican.

A Lamentable Lot
The woman who canned grow old is I 

jealous of her own children, and keep 
aloof from them. She makes love while 
her son fa making love.. Blie beams t 
lowers her voice and steps out as grace-1 
fullvjta she can, and she is not unwHi-. 
iuglfcat her figure ahould 1* comixu-cd 
with the figure of her son’s lady ac
quaintances. Her morals are irre- 

,reachable. She never dido* wrong; 
is not the fault of her dear, gar- 

hnHband, who never knew how to 
love to her. She wishes that 

yotmg fellow would make love to 
her but she seldom finds him. When 
■he’ does, her simpering folly calls 
blushes to the cheeks of her children, 
while the young mlanatudto *t her.

hernia aad antic ere a few < 
senses I am often called upon to 

cure. Consumption infrequently oo- 
cun Inflammation of the lungs to 
quite a common thing, as it to caused 
by men kicking their dogs in the ribe.” 
—Hdludelnkia Opr. Chicaao Tribune.

ciety so long se 1 
tensity of mutual 
a-tetee are always 
perpetually talk abc 
should then love be 
probably rathm that the loved ( 
be miserable than indifferent 
completely ruled by the self
the world.

Ia the

—“ How to Gomel
hawking 
Tact Wo

Plato Trout Ffshen. ^ 
The Twin lakes are st prevent qulta a 

resort for Piutes, who go there for the

loodly erytag 
an,incensed iat the title ell
dieted a
face;

purpose of fishing for trout

Einti
I rplc

pany of tnem xnu en on the benk, and 
while the brave buck bobe for the 
speckled beentiee the faithful squaw ia 
in the im"**^*** vicinity sewing on a 
piece of calico or waiting on the fiaher- 
tviAiv The favorite bait ta ant eggs, and 

ransacked of

&
joined

phleto 
Some i took the

men. 
after a nest hae been ito

)me;
««*.**, to | In aU

—The monument marking the point
1 Penn-

lots.)

—A slxteeo-year-oid girl •jwgbt 
painful death in Nisingular and painful death ie N&ple' to 

oocsequeuceof disappointed love.' While 
her parents were oat she went lnto the 
cellar, boilt aoircnlar pyreof 2|^hmti

where New York. New Jersey and 
sylvania meht near Port Jenris, was 
erected the other day. The shaft 
which fa imbedded four feet in the na
tive rock and rises five feet above the 
surface, beers on the New York • de 
the inscription: “New York Boundary 
MunumeAt 1881 Henry P. llertOA.

tecs Is
» I ■ - — -

>’ McCarter end George H. Cook.
the Fcnacrivnato tnee to

on hand is placed in the mouth and t
when required. Tbe mototure toMheoa 
the beit and makes it more suitable tor I 
use. If the book happens to bej 

1 Urlv lasv the adnaw is used to , i sndy d^Tmrt often m 
upon. Botnetimto tha nat-re soos of the 
f,!reat will heal in toveral doaen Root

H&mjtSlumm' “■
Bodie (Oat.) Nem.' a

inentl

and worth.

—To protect the Ironing-board fr 
net take two paper tour-eecka, 

tbe bottom off from one. and 
I one to the top of the other to

4


